Adopt-A Book Donation Form

Yes, I do want to adopt a book or other material and I have enclosed my tax-deductible contribution.

_____ $25.00     _____ $50.00     _____other $________

Please make checks payable to Spring Township Library and write “Adopt-a-Book” in the memo field.

Name: __________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _______________________________________________________________________

Honoree (If Applicable)

In Honor of: _______________________________________________________________________

In Memory of: _______________________________________________________________________

Happy Birthday: _____________________________________________________________________

*If you would like us to notify someone of your donation, please include the name and address for Notification:

Name: _____________________________________________________________________________
(Relation to the deceased: ________________________________)
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _____________________________________________________________________

____ Check here if you would like us to choose the material to be purchased.

Or choose from the list below:

____ Adult      ____ Best Seller      ____ DVD       Suggested title, genre or subject:
____ Teen       ____ Non-fiction      ____ Audiobook       ________________________________
____ Children   ____ Large Print    ____ Other